
IRIIIPHAI SiiSSI!
UNABATED ATTIIACTION!

.. CHEAP CASH STORE continues to be the great resort ofall

9 \ IDS
'

noo'tle in want of good and cheap goods of every description. Goods

.
t , ..,", rc Tt TWE.XTY I'Elt CE.XT. lower than any other store in Lew-

are sold at tins
Philadelphia and New York tor cash of the importers and

isto wii. the
to get goods lower than all other merchants, as he buys

least ten pe*r cent.; and again, the amount of his business be-
,n ' ? ?

?'

other store, and nearly equal to the business oi all the others com-

i.?£TenablS L,n to °1 at aver, ,mll ij1,0 doe, aoaure the people of

and .if the surrounding country that he will continue this system of business, and re-pecLuM)

nvites the attention of the public, to bis

Tremendous Assortment, of Goods,
arranged in hip commodious show rooms. The stock of goods is the largest, and the assort-

r.iont the most extensive bv tar, of anv other estahl.sl.ment between Philadelphia and Pittsburg,

and comprises every article wanted. Many kinds of goods are kept in tins store not to be
found in other places, and will positively he sold at 1 hibdelph'a price:?.

Please remember that it is a custom amongst storekeepers generally, to put down the prices

of leading articles, such as Sugars, Muslins, Ac., tor the purpose ot giving the public the nn-

\u25a0 o-e-'siun thai they are selling goods very cheap. '1 his is one of the tricks of trade, and is not

practiced at this establishment Allarticles will be offered at the same rate of profit. Broad

Cloths will be so'd at very small advance as well a= ftp Sugar. Enough said, caii and see for

voureelves, and be convinced of the above facts.
Lewisfmvn, Oct. 27, 1 **l9. -5-, -* \u25a0 N"

every quality, size, and price imaginable, now opened in the large £h°w

f.ewisto'.vn. October 27. *ew Ch( 'aji Cash Stnrr - - -

Meet dif-made (f Hoth itig.
V LARGE stock on hand, and selling 20 per cent, lower than the lowest. Before pur-

chasing elsewhere be sure to call at

Le wistown, October 27. 1*49. Aetc Cheap Cask Store.

~TsSI EXHIBITION
O F

Of New, Superb and Cheap Goods!

ADJfIITT.IJVCE?FJIEE! |
Buv cheap, while sluggards sleep,
Atul voit will have goods to wear and keep.

4 S everybody seems to he engaged this year in blowing his own trumpet as to what he or

A they can do in the Dry Goods and Grocery line, we have had half a mind to try our hands j
fat the business, but several

CAE AND BOAT LOADS,
comprising all the latest styles of rich and costly goods, having just arrived, we conclude.) to

hold on to the usuai mode of advertising. We therefore beg leave to announce to our custom-

ers in Miffliu, Union, Centre, Huntingdon ar.d Juniata counties, that bcsu.es receiving .
-
r PAT/. vA '\u25a0!' Alj- n-t r.r - r

we have just returned (for the fourth or fifth time this year) from the city with about as coin-

iete and elegant an assortment of

iAD'Tia* 'J)'ll3 3 &DDS3
as was ever seen in this or any other country town, embracing every description and s'yle of

ail that is
Jirti), ILrat, nnQ jF.isfuouattlc,

Rt prices varying from a tew cents to dollars per yard. In other kinds of goods we can show t
in quality and price, whatever other? can produce, and a considerable sprinkling that cannot be

found elsewhere ?especially in

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, SATINETTS,
and, we will venture to add, in Jr'ALlt and IV/.\ 1 Eli GOODS Gi.N£iid/,/jL OI

Bonnets. Carpeting. Ready-made Clothing, Boots. Shoes, Hosiery.
Gloves. Ribbons.

and numberless other small ma iters, the inquiry need but be made to satisfy any one that they
have all been selected with care, purchased at a low price, and BS a necessary consequence are

offered lor sale cheap. Our

Groceries, Fish,*\'e.,
are also very low, and offer strong inducements to persons in town and country to calland ;
purchase.

.Since opening our establishment here we think we have fully demonstrated that, as a general

thing, we sell *as low as the very lowest , IF NOT A LITTLE LOWER. We do not profess to sell

one.
=

nor two, nor three articles at a very low price, but we do profess to sell EVERYTHING
m either the Dry G'oodi or Grocery line so cheap that we are confident that our Irienda ev-

erywhere will be the gainers by giving us a call and making their purchases.
For past favors wc are duly thanktu!, and shall be pleased to wait on ail old customers aml

any number of new ones who may be attracted to our establishment by the reputation it has ac-

quired as being the cheapest store in Lewistown.
'

October ':0, 1-fO. NUSiIAUM, liliOTllICRS.

J. THOMAS'
Che upStore

IJetwof n Swartz's and McDowell's Taverns,

i. s; w ISTO w \.

*= & %~i
& =s< sl4

rA'rementions Excitement' / !

Ard a'i about selling t>' °^'b s ° CHEAP. I have a large assortment of

Hoots and Shoes,
'cad ! an! MLSHES (J All MRS, made by tiie be-t of workmen; a variety ol

ZJcn GooUfif, (A'rocrviCß. and ILfQUorB,
of 11,<- b<.< kimi; among which are some very choice BR AN DIES, and a supnrioi
ftfiMlt of S 1 Uli lON HITTKRS ; also, PoWDKR, SHOT, mid LEAD; 100 bur
rew heel Monoilgaltel.i WlllSkl.i. J. T HOMAS,

Owi-tcf Id. i-T'J. ?if tinlP Between Stearics and McDowell's J'nrerns.

IBAT&CAPgfH}

IBPORIH.^*
IT. J. RTJDISILL,

At his Old Stand in Market street,

HAS just received the Reebe &. Cosiar
and latest Philadelphia and New York

Fall Fashion of Hats and Caps, and is now
prepared to furnish both old and new customers
with an article, which he will warrant good,
and nothing shorter. He has now on hand a
large and general assortment of

8 5 ATS AM) CAPS)
1 Oil .17/;.Y AM) BOYS,

which he will dispose of, WHOLESALE or

RETAIL, on as fair terms as can be obtained
here or elsewhere.

His Ornish friends will also find him pre-
pared to suit their tastes. His unrivalled
IiROAD-1111 IMS will receive the same care
and attention which he has always bestowed
upon them. Don't torgct the old stund, where
you may depend upon not being disappointed.

N. J. R. fee la grateful for the generous pa-
tronage he has thus far received, and assures
all that he will spare no pains to give the gen-
erul satisfaction that he has hitherto succeed-
ed in affording all who have dealt with him.

Lewiatown, Sept. 15, 1849 ?tf.

Fall Fashions Received.

w. a.

lIAT AU.M FACTOR!.
Market street, Lewis/own, adjoining Ken-

nedy dj' Porter's Store.

"Yfß* '"forms the citizens of MifTlin
iv.HL and the adjoining counties, that he has

Sjust
received the fall m i.rwh

shions, and is now i repared Jfc£|-Sr
to furnish ell in want

new HATS or CAPS with an arti-
cle, neat, durable and well finished,

comprising every style manufactured for this
market.

The care and attention he has ever given to
the manufacture of the style of Hats preferred
by his numerous Ornish customers, will be
continued; and fie feels warranted in giving
the assurance that they will not be disap-
pointed.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
will find it decidedly to their advantage to give
him a call, fur his arrangements are now such,
as to enible him to furnish any quantity that
may be desired on the shortest notice.

Grateful for the encouragement he has thus
far received, he will continue to deserve it. by
continued assiduity to the wants of his friends,
and strict attention to his business.

Lewiatown, Sept. 29, 1849.

DK. .YIAKTI.Vtt
£om|)ouuT* of

WILD CHERRY,
IS tile best Medicine yet for Coughs, Colds, Consump-
I lion. Asthma, Hputini of ftlood, ic. Read the fol-
lowing :

November I3:h, is4t).

Dear Sir- I t ike great pleasure in saying to you that

Mrs. Ross has been entirely relieved of her cough by Ho-

use of your Syrup of H iljCAtrry It hade, ntmued f.r

fully eighteen months she had used several prepara-
tions of the Wild Cherry now in popular use, but not

with the slightest benefit, until she took yours She on-
ly t ok sit bottles, and 1 am pleased to say she is now iu

rood health. Mv< ry one who saw Mrs Ross thought
her in a deep decline. I.EWIS P. ROSS,

No -Ml is. Charles Street, Baltimore, Captain of Schoon-
er O K , Cambridge Packet.

In Clergyman's sore Throat it is truly a "Sovereign
Balm," as the Odd Fellow, Washington county, Mary-
aud, of June I ill, Ibis, says. Price 75 cents a ilottle.

Prepared and sold by MAR TIN A. V\ 111 TLI.F.V ,at

dieir wholesale Itrug Store, T s S. Calvert Str< ,-t, Ilalli-
nore,

And for sale by F. J. HOFFMAN and
W'ATTSON &. JACOB, Lewiatown; AI.KX-
iMitR Ruixedue, Williamsburg, Huntingdon
:ounty. [June .'3O, 1849?1y.

0 2? c VIS £

II OLLOW- W A U K.
r 11E undersigned continuesto manufacture

.JL Stoves, HoUoic-icare, <s*c.,atthe
Old Logan Foundry,

formerly carried om by A. 13. Long &. Co., and
jffers to the public the following articles:

The Premium or Cook's Favorite is a very
good ttove, and well deserves those high com-
inendationa so unanimously bestowed upon it.
Also the
Hatha way C'oolting Stove,

which stands unrivalled in this or any other
country. It has been tested for the last nine

years, and is justly pronounced the best and
the most durable article ofthat kind ever used.
Hundreds of certificates could be procured, if
necessary. The

NINE PLATE STOVE,
of various sizes. Conl Stoves, of every de-
scription ; Parlor and Chamber do., for coal or
wood; Air-tight do., got up in a neat and beau-
tiful style. Wash Kettles, Skillets, Fry Pans,
Pots, Iron Stands,anil numerous other articles
of Hollow-ware. Also, Sled Shoes, and all
kinds of Castings made to order, lie is also
manufacturing

Sl'l*KHIOIt W ATE It PIPE,
of one and a quarter inch calibre, and intends
to keep a supply on hand at all times. The
mbscriher is determined to make the wnre

nit ofthe very best material that can be pro-
cured: and for the accommodation of distant
purchasers, keeps wagons and horses for the
purpose of delivering stoves at. any point within
eighty miles, ftwe of auy additional charge.?
All the stoves are warranted to stand the fire
and perform well,and ifnot, the money will be
refunded on their return ; if a plate should break
or crack, it will be replaced free of charge.

There is connected with the Foundry, a

Tinning Establishment, for manufacturing

Tin Viare of every Siiml,
where purchasers will please call.

orders from a distance will meet

with prompt attention. Wholesale dealers
would do well to give me a call, as I will
wholesale .Stoves and Hollow-ware on as fair
terms as they can be bad at any other place.
All kmils ot country Produce taken in ex-

change. ROBERT Mc MANIHIL.
Lewislown, Jan. 27, 18-19?tf.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
H7 HERE AS the gieat rush at C. L- Jones

celebrated new cheap cash store tor de-

sirable and cheap goods has lendered it at

many times impossible to wait upon all the

customers, many have had to wait, and some

being in a hurry have been obliged to leave
the store; this is to inform all such that there
is now an additional force added, so that all
can be accommodated without delay. Come
on for ciieap goods at. C. L. JONES'

Celebrated New Cheap Cadi Store.
November 17, 1819.

Queensware & Glassware.
QUITE an extensive assortment just open-

ing at the New Cheap Cash Store.
Gilt French China Tea Setts,

do do do Plates.
White Iron Stone Tea and Dinner Sets.

do Granite do do do
Light Blue do do do
Floring Blue do do do

Toilet Sets, G pieces; Plnte3of all kinds and
sizes by the single or dozen ; also a large as-
sortment of Cups and Saucers, by the single
Set; Gravy Bowie; Soup Tureens; Molasses
Pitchers; colored and white glass Candlestick*;
Preserve Dishes, in endless variety; French
china Mantle Ornaments; Saltcellars, various
patterns; Castors; Tumblers; Glass Jars, va-
rious sizes; stone Jugs; stone Jars; large Tur-
key Dishes, white, blue and mulberry, also
steak Dishes to match; Bowls, Pitchers; sauce
Dishes; and a large lot of common Cups and
Saucers, all offered for sale at unprecedented
low prices for cash, at

C. L. JONES'
nnv3 New Cheap Cash Store.

Indemnity.
The Franklin Tire Insurance

Coni|:niy of Philadelphia,

OFFICE, No. 163.; Chemiut street, near Fifth street.
DIRECTORS.

Charles N Bancker, George W.Richards,
Thomas Mart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Borie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob It. feinitli, Morris Patterson.
Continue to make insurance, perpetual or limited, on

every description of property in town and country, at

rates as low as Hre consistent with security.

The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,

which with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested,
affords ample protection to the assured.

The assets of the Company, on January Ist. 1848, as
published agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol-
lows, % \l \u25a0

Mortgages, #*-90,558 65

Heal Estate, 198,358 90
Temporary Loans. 121,459 00
Stocks, 51,503 25

Cash, Ate 45,157 a.

$ 1,220,097 67

Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen veare,
they have paid upwards of one million two hundred thou-
sand dollars losses by fire, thereby affording evidence of
the advantages of insurance, as well as the ability and
disposition to meet with promptness all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.

CHARI.ES O. BANCKKH, Secretary.

For terms apply to R. C. HALE, Lewis-
town. apll?ly.

I*7ILL WONDERS NEVER CEASE?
* T Really Truth ie Strange ! The advent

of the yoar ISSO brought Jov to Thousands,

who, with the dissolution of the past year
"bade Good bye" to all timid apprehensions of

a Failure, and boldly advancing their suit at
the Shrine of Fortune, determined henceforth
to seek riches, only at that exhaustless mine of
wealth, PtrER & Go's, the old established and
far-farr.ed lottery brokers, No. 1 Light street,

Baltimore, Md.
ALL FORMER TIMES TOTALLY ECLIPSED

'
?

Truly Brilliant Luck! A few dollars often re-
alize a fortune! $30,000 on a Whole ticket
sent to a gentleman in Illinois?he ordered a

package, paid $l3O tor it, and drew $30,000.
This is no wonder, however, as he purchased
from the far-famed house of Pyfer & Go.?
*30,000 sent to Alabama; $1.">,000 sent to Vir-
ginia; $lO,OOO sent to North Carolina; $lO,-
000 sent to South Carolina ; $O,OOO sent to
Pennsylvania : $-,000 sent to Georgia; $-">000
sent to Ohio?ail promptly paid by Pyfer &.

Go. and the tickets now on file at their truly
fortunate office. Such luck only at Pyfer &

Go's. Orders confidential.
BBII.UAXTSCHEMES FOR FF.BRC.IhY , I*3o.

Date. Capital No. of Price of Price of

Feb'y Prize*. Ballots. Tickets Packag'a

0 35,900 73 .No*. 16 drawn #lO 3" 09

7 25,060 75 No*. 12 drawn 5 IS 50

8 10,000 72 No*. 11 drawn 4 14 00

9 50,000 74 No*. 12 drawn 15 60 00

11 25,00 i 7- No*. 13 drawn S 30 00

12 20.000 75 Nos 12 drawn 5 I* 50

13 32,000 7s Nos 13 drawn 10 34 00

11 20,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 5 1* 50
l.i 13,000 78 No*. 13 drawn 5 IS 50
16 35,000 75 No* II drawn 10 34 00
1* 26/100 73 No*. 15 drawn 8 25 00
19 3of 10,1X10 72 No*. 13 drawn 5 17 00
20 33,000 75 No*. 13 drawn 10 31 00

21 25,000 73 Nos 13 drawn 5 is 50

22 13,500 7* No* 13 drawn 4 13 00
23 f",500 75 Nos. 12 drawn 20 74 00

25 sof 1:2,001} 73 Nos. 13 drawn 8 30 00

26 20,000 75 Nos. 15 drawn 5 15 00

27 30,000 66 Nos. 10 drawn 10 30 no
28 20.000 7s Nos 14 drawn 5 17 50

sVTbe price of Package* of (Quarter Tickets only, is
advertised above.

OPlease mail orders .a few days before the Lotteries
draw.

Letters always strongly enveloped and carefully sealed.
ONone but tle Managers' printed Drawings sent from

PYFER Sl CO.'B
Every order to P> fer Co. is answered byreturn mail

Bank Drafts <>r Certificate* of Deposit payable in Geld
at sight, and promptly remitted to any part of the coun-
try for prize* sold at this Agency.

K>One package of Ticket* may draw Four Capitals!
iVMotiey in any sums however largo, can be confident-

lymailed to the address of Py fer Sr Co.

Distant residents throughout the United States, who

desire an Increase of Fortune, have only to mail an order

for a single ticket or pa< kage at the prices set forth in the

above Schedule, a* tucees* must surely crown the result

of all orders to tin: Old Established. Far-famed and Truly
l,uikv House of

PYFER At CO.,
aVo. 1 Light sl., Haltimorc, Md.,

February 2, 1*50?31

I). SUNDERLAND & SON,
ua*O.\S

Jjl
WOULD respectfully inform their friends

and the public, tbnt they still continue
to carry on the MARBLE ItI'SI.XESS in
all its various branches, at their old stand,
Corner of THIRD ami VAhLEYSts.

jj:\visrowy,
*

where they have constantly on hand MARBLE
MANTELS, TOMBS, MONUMENTS.
GRAV E SI'ONES, ALC. Ailkinds of

PISAIUJ &. oxiai AXVIEWTAXS
work executed with nettneae, and on the moat
reasonable terms. Thankful for the liberal
patronage extended to them, they alill solicit
a continuance of the same.

Orders frjm any part of the country, through
mail, attended to with accuracy and dcstaitch.

March IT, HIT .f

HARRIS, TURNER A IIALE'S
C oitipoimtl Syrup ol'Spifjelia

or Vegetable Verinifiixe,
The most effectual, the safest, pleasantest

and most convenient VIor/n Medicine
ever offered to the public.

rp.'lE SPIGELIA, says a work of highest authority,
-V- standi at the head fthe lut of Anthelmintics or llvrm

Medicines. It is adapted to a wider range of > ases, and

to a greater variety of constitutions and states of the

constitution, than any other. But prepared as it com-

monly is, in the form of tea, it can seldom he given to

children in sutficient doses. In Harris, furner <fe IIlie e

Compound Syrup, it is so concentrated that ttie dose is

very small, so combined as to ensure a purgative opera- i
lion, and so palatable as to he taken, not only with ease,
but with positive pleasure.

The precise composition of this syrup and the mod" or

preparing it, are the result of a series of experiments

continued for years. Before offering it for sale, it was

subjected to the test of experience in the hands of emi- ,
nent physicians, in Philadelphia and elsewhere, who have

recommended it in the highest terms, and still employ it

in their practice. In addition to this evidence of its mer-

its, v. e offer the following, selected from a number of un-

solicited testimonials.
Ist. A distinguished physician of Virginia, of much

experience, writes of it thus:
"I should have written before this, but felt disposed

first to try the efficacy of your Vermifuge. I have used
more than half the ipiantity received,and the experiment
has b. en most successful, treally heliere that it posses-

see tuiiantnges ever any other Vermifuge thare ener used.

Independent of the smallness of the dose, and the plea-
santness of the syrup (great advantages in dosing chil-

dren) the advantage of administering it under a variety .

of circumstances, enhances its value; indeed there is

scarcely a condition of the system in which itmay not

be administered. Vours, Jcc."
2d. A respectable physician of Lebanon county, in this

state, writes
" I have been in (lie habitof prescribing your Compound

Syrup of Spigelia for some time past, and have found it
an excellent worm medicine, particularly for children. ? ;
Please forward per bearer 2 doz. bottles. ?Vours, tc."

: .I.?An intelligent merchant of Virginia to whom we

had previously sold the syrup, writes:
"Since my return borne, 1 find that your Syrup of Spi- j
dia has come into general use in this neighborhood We

have sold what we had on hand, and it gave such salis-
f.tctn n that it is now called for evey day. You will please 1
put us up 5 or S dozen in a small package,and send to the

care of W. Anderson Ac Co., Richmond, as soon as post- i
ble, and forward the bill per mail.?Yours, dec."

Hh?A respectable merchant of Ohio, on a late visit to
Philadelphia, staled, that some time since he had been ap-
plied to by a customer for a vial of '§ Ver-
mifuge fir his son. Not having the article asked for, be
advised a trial of Harris, Turner Ac Hale's Compound
8y rup of Spigelia and gave him a part of a bottle which
was all that remained in the store. A day or two after

this the gentleman returning to the store, expressed Ins
surprise and delight at the effect of the Syrup, declaring

it had expelled 300 worms and entirely relieved his son.

The merchant added an expression of his great regret that

he lead not had on hands a bottle of the Byrup at the time
when bis own little daughter died, as he confidently be-

lieved it would have saved her life.
bib?A gentleman of Hudson, N. Y.. having sent a hot-

tie of Harris, Turner & Hale's Compound Syrup ofBpi
eelia, to a young friend who had tried in vain a great num-

ber of worm medicines, writes, that his friend was imme-

diately relieved; the words of the patient were : "It took

every worm out my body."

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
HARRIS, TURNER it HALE,

Wholesale Druggists, No. 201 Market street,
Philadelphia,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paten! Medicines, Surgical

and Obstetrical Instruments. Druggists' Glassware, Win-
dow-glass, I'aitils, Oils, Dyes, Perfumeries, dec., Ate.,and
exclusive manufacturers of Harris, Turner Ac. Hale's
Sugar-Coated Pills, Hoxham's Liniment for the Piles, the

Banbridge Hair Tonic, Eberle s Eye Water, Mrs Madi-
son's L urivalled Indelliblelnk, Dewees'Celebrated Nerve
and Bune Liniment, or Magic Pain Extractor, Mrs. Hhars-
wood's Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,for flavoring Pud-
dings. Ice < 'reams, Acc., Arc.

For sale by dealers in Drugs generally in
Centre, .Mifiiinand Juniata counties. [au5 ?tf

.liai'tiu Whitelev'*

NATIONAL TONIC,
A certain Cure for Ague, Fever,

and Dyspepsia,
IN our summer and fall months many sections of our

- country are prostrated by BILLIOUB FEVER and
AGL H and FEVER K has been our particular study to

find out some remedy to stop this dreadful scourge, and
tiiink, in this TONIC we have effected this great object
it is also we think the very best remedy in Dyspepsia,

and if our directions are followed, will not fail to effect
a cure.

IN ;i letter dated, May 23d, 1849, our Agent, Mr. Elias
Itauh, <>f Wrtghuviile, York county, Pa .says: ? I have

never known any remedy fur Fcter and Ague eijital to
your invaluable National Tonic. It has given universal
satisfaction, and has cured rases of Ague of years stand-
ing, and after the failure of all other medicines made use

of. Mr. Henry Beverson, of the same place, says in his
certificate, dated 22.1 March, 1849, ' 1 applied to a number
of Physicians, and also used a variety of the must popu-
lar \eue Mixtures at different times, but all without the
4< sir. u cil'-.ct; no permanent cure having heen afforded.
1 was at length induced, at the recommendation of your
worthy Agent at this place, to try a bottle ofyour Na-
tional Tonic, and to my great satisfaction,before I had
us. d half of it. 1 fell completely cured, though i contin-

ued the use of it till 1 had taken two bottles.' In a joint

certificate from Messrs. Miles Hoke, William Blackson,
and James 1) Brown, of the same plate, they say?'Hav-
ing tried nearly all the remedies within our reach with-

out success, we at last purchased some of your .Vational
T. 'tic, which has completely cured us. We, therefore,
cheerfully recommend it to the notice ofall persons af-
flicted with that terrible disease as the best remedy yet
discovered."

fee the Pamphlets, which you can gel from one of our
Agents cratis

Also, Dr. Martin's Purgative Pills, the best now in use,
i:i all i ases where a purgative is needed.

- Prepared and sold by MARTIN Ac WHITEI.EY,
Wholesale Drug Store, No. 4b S Calvert st , Baltimore.

For -ale by F. J. HOFFMAN ami W ATT-
SON &. JACOB, Lewidlown ; and by ALEX-
ANDER liu LEDGE, Williamsburg, Huntingdon
county. June 30, IS49?ly.

ORESII

CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE.
raiilK Proprietor of this valuable remedy

1 for Worms, introduces to hi? triends and
the public, his Cileurated Vermifuge. Read
the following:

DECXTT R TOWNSHIP, Mifllm county,
September lllh, 18-49. J

DR. S F. GRF.E.V:
Respected Friend-? Two of our children having been

severuh afflicted this summer with Fever and Ague, and

having clucked it four different times by the use of the
r.-giilar remedies, still they complained of pains in the

legs, bowels, head, and in fact in the whole system; vora-

cious appetite, fever, ercal diarrhcrn, Ac. and after hav-
nig used all the remedies thought suitable for the above

symptoms, 1 concluded tlmt they both had Wrrun, and

nr. ordmgly gave each of Iheui ithe one nine years of age

and the filter") two tea-spoonfuls apiece ofyour valua-

ble \ ermifiice, and in three hours from the time of their
t iking the above small doses, the youngest passed MM.
ft* the largest warms 1 have ever seen. The oldest boy

passed a solid hall of warms (it may appear incredible, but

it is truth) as large as a walnut, and both have been get-

ting well fan since.
You uiiiv make the above public ifyou think proper for

the benefit of otheis, "'! for the purpose of introducing

vo ir valuable Vermifuge in Decatur township.
Yours, Ac , l> B. FISHER.

The r.b(ive valuable Vermifuge 18 prepared
and sold by Dr. S. F. OKEEN, at the Lew in-
to wit Medical Depot, No. 11.

September 29, 16-19.

BASKETS and CEDAR-WARE.
OF the above goods a very axteusive assert

ment just opening, consisting ot
Market jj.tskets, ail sizes
Clothes do do
Travelling do do
Dinner do do
Knife do do
Churns, Tubs, Buckets, Ac.,&c., &c, £c.

V. L. JONES,
no\3, New Cheap Cuh Stoie.

< \ \ I lON R..\11, V
A viinn by the name of i /. III' hi.* * .gagi-d ~in a

young loan <>l" the name uf V Towuaenu. ami u? tun

name to put up a Par-apitrilla. bn ri th\ cull lr. T?w r ,
?end's MannpariHa, denominating i' tif.Vf'M'K.Original,

etc. This Tov. nsend i n<i doctor, and i.e,,-r w is ; nut w ,

formerly a worker ou railroad*.canals, and the 'ike. \.: iiK
Resume* the title of IV.. for the purpo-e of n credit ~.r
what he is not. This is to caution the p:th ? \u25a0 : t. a,,
deceived, and pnrrbaae none hut the OK.VI l.Yf 'iftlO!
.V.4/, Oh ft Dr. Jacob Townsend's porsapnritlft. hating U(

it the Old Dr's. likeness, his family cu.it of arms, and ),.

signature across the coat ol arms.

PnncipiU Office, 102 .Yninnu 't., .V for* City

I OLD DR. JAl'Oi!
THE ORIGINALI;SSC'VERER OF" TDK

(IRAUINE TOWNSEUD SARSAPARILIA.
Old lr. Tow nser.d i now about 70 year, of hat

long been known as the .Hi IH'tR and JJ ~S'i . / 1- /f /. T. .1
of the UK.YCIXK ORIUJ.V. 11. " IXtlf.YnK.Yhs m-
S.HP.HIt//.1. A.'' Betrg poor, he wa- compelled v>

manufacture, by which means it has been knot out of mar

ket. and the sales circumscribed to >" sfc only wm i. J

proved its worth, and known its value. It had rent": !
tiie ears of many, nevertheless, i the -O jar :o who a,J

been healed of sore diseases, and saved trout ueuto, pro-
claimed ita excellence; and wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knowing, many years ago. that he iiai, \u25a0

science anil experience, llevi-ed ah ancle wh ? h win, he

Of incalculable advantage to mankind " hen the iikt-.cs

would lie liirniilieil to bring it into universal notice "hen

its inestimable v.rtues would be known and \u25a0 pprectaled.
This time list wne. the means are supplied ; i; is

OK.9.YU JlJfll L.YfyVA1.1.h.1J PllKP.9R.9T10.Y

is manufactured on the iarge-t scale, ami i- c. 'ed r
throughout the length and breadth of the land. e,(iec ; r
as it is found inc&ptxbie of degeneration or deteriorat on.

I'ulike young S. I' Townsend's, it improve- :th age and

cover channel-, but for the better: because it is prepared on

scientific principles by a terntijie man. ') he highe. t knowi-
edge of Cheim-try*- and the latest discoveries -A the art,

have nil been brought into requisition in the man-? factum
of the Old Dr'a Sarsatiarilla. The SarsaiKirilia root, it ;?

well known to medical men, contains many inei.'.rinal pr.,
perties, and some properties which are inert or u*eiess, atnl
others, which if retained in preparing it for Use, produce
fermentation and acid, which is injurious to the system
Borne of the properties of r-arsaparilla are so ro.atue. that
thev entirely evaporate and are lost in the preparation, f
they are not preserved by a scientific process. known only
n those experienced in its manufacture. Moreover, these
volatile principles, which fly olf in vapor, or a an exhala-
tion. under beat, are the very essential medical yropr-ttet

?f the root, which give to it ail its value.

SOUKING. EERAIEN i j Ht. aCID ?' COM-
POUND" Or t>. T. TOWNS :ND.

end yet he woo tft n have . tin.i-r-- d ? ?.? t I- Jacob
low nsend s (V anine trrifo t net ir.ro. a -...a. i- .-.c IMITA-
TION of his inft r.or prtparai.ua I

Heaven forbid thn: we should do! in an ar- which
would bear the most distant re . \u25a0 i i sc. ? i*. 11-wn-

i send's article: :<nd which should brine uow . n lit O d
lir. such a mountain toad of' complaints an-) r-'inmatbuis
from Agents who hove so d. ami purer. . er n true used
£. P. Townsend's ITiRVKV! !\G COMPOUND

We wish it understood, hertu?- ,t is the , uie truth,
that H P. Tovvnend's article and tid lir. Jece- Town-
send's S&ranparilla are kearen-xrtde npari. can i 'niteiv die-
similar ; that tuey are uni.ke it. every pan > .lar, having
not one sing e thing in Common.

As S. P. Tow nsend is no doctor, and never was. is nn
chemist, no pharmaceutist? knows no more of raediciue or
disease than any other common, unscientific. Onprotbssinnal
\u25a0nn. what guarantee can the public, iiave thai they are re-
ceiving h genuine scientific modicum, containing all li.a
virtues of the articles used in preparing it nr.d which are 11
capable of changes which might render them the AGENTS
of Disease instead of health.

Hut what else should be expected from one who knows
nothing comparatively of medicine or disease ' Itre 1;111 rex
a jiersuß of some experience u> eotm ami serve up even s
summon decent meal. How much 10 re important 1: that
the persons who manufacture niediri .e, designed f -r

WEAK STOMACHS AND E.NKKKBIKD SYSTEMS,

shwuiii know weii tue mcd.cal properties of plants, ins

best manner of spearing and concentrating their healing
s irtues. also an este ivive know r-dgt- of the various di-eases
which atfect the ioiinan system, aud how to adapt reineu.ex

to these diseases '

It is to arrest fraud.- upon the unfortunate, to pour iiaiin
into wounded humanity, to kindle hope in the despairing
boaotu. to restore health anil tilnom. and vigor into the
crushed and lir-ken. and to banish infirm.tv that <il.li Lilt,
JACOB TOYVNSKM) has SOUGHT ami FOI NO the og
portuuity and means to bring his

Grand I uivetval Concentrated
Remedy

within the reach, and to the knowledge of all who ned it,
thai they may learn and know, by joyful experience, us

Transcendent I*o\ver to Heal.
Any person can bob or stew the root til! they get a dark

colored liquid, winch is more from the coloring mailer in

the root than from ant thing ei-e : they can then strain

this Insipid or vapid liquid, sweeten with sour m wsei,

*nd then call it ?? SAKSAPAUILI.A EXTRACT or SY-
KIT." Hot Mich not the article known ns ihe

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPAKILLA.

This is so prepared, that the inert properties of '.he
SarsaiMriliw r-nit are hrst removed, en rj thing cap-dde of
becoming arid or of fermentation, is extracted and rejected.
then every 1.article ot medical virtue is secured in a purs
and concentrated form : and thus it is rendered incapable Oi
losing any of its valuable and healing prrqienios. Prejmred
in this way. it is made the most powerful agent in the

Cure of iniiiiitieraljlcdiseases.
Hence the reason why we hear commendations on every

side In its favor by men. women, ami children. Vv e find it

doing wonders in the cure of

I CO.YSLMP 1 lO.Y. 1) I>l EPS 1.1. und hIVF.R CUM
PI..9KYT anil in UIIP. IMi Vl>./. SCROhT/..1.
PI f. F.S. POSTirF.YF.XS. 1! OI'T.i.YF.OVS I-KI P

i Tit.VS. PIMP 1. PS. bl.ut 1 HPS. and ail ahectmns
arising from

IMPURITY OE THE BLOOD.
It jiossesse- a 111. rv e os efti -ey in a.i i .m plainis at -sing

from Indigestion, front V- onto oj as \u25a0-' ithi. from U:ic<{ -al
circulation, determination of L- >u ! to tlie head. p&lpitMi a
of the heart, cold feet and hands, co -1 cli.'is anil hot flashes

, over the body It has not its equal in Cable and t ? ugh*;
and promotes easy expect, ration and gentle per.pr.ll n,
relaxing stricture- of tin .ttng- throat, ami evert oilier | art.

But in nothing .s its e.vct iience more manifestly seen ai.il
Si kno \lidged than in ali kind- nd st- ges - f

EEM ALE COMPLAINTS.
U works w>tntt?r< in cnssof /?'< < r tt ??.<. Fhii

trip fiftUt li'omh (>! <;ruer' S iU 7rrs.f"i, r Fainju. .MrsrJ.
Irrepuaaritt/ Ifit* -<i ihc ike : ar.il

Ul as eflrruuii in curing II the lVnns f A'. , i
By removing obstructions, atiit regulating the jreueral

; system, it five tone and strength lu the whole houy, anu

thus cures ail ot"
,Nm 011s diseasi'S and debility. ij and thus prevents or reil< v- s a art >1 var.- ty of other anA

dies, ns nfriaaf prrdsfsrs. .Vcar.iVia. Sr. I itHo' Pam*
Swooning, l.pi.tphc File, i oHrttie. aits. &.C.

it cleanses the i.looil evcites the liver To healthy no.; JU,

tones the stomach, and gives good dicesluux. renev es the

bowels of torpor and const: atom a.says inflamm i-'UT.

; purifies the skin, equn'.ses t e 1 r< ulation <-f the I .\u25a0'-?L

. producing g.-itle wnriiitn equnity nil over the bod\. < <
1 Hie mseusible perspiration: maves - I siricltircs -n.i li--.-

nese, removes ali obstructions, nd invigorates Uie enure
nervous system. Is not tins then
The medicine you pre-fniineiHly need.

But can any of the-.- tb.ngs be slid of S. I'. low n 1.-

infer.or nit ru- > I bis v< ire- 111 .n's iiquid is not to 00

JOiVll'AlvED W ITH THE k'LD DR>.
Iccause of oi-c GK ANS FAil, that the one is INC AfA

HLI. of Ht:i EKRtK A n"h ml

NEVER NPOIL>,
j while the other PtKS : eenring, fermex'jng, end Itaei'nf

tytfm ciinteinhlt 1* into trnu-uer...- :! p MNTi ai .|| |ttU
expiod.ng \u25a0 n'l 'I tmng'ug -?t* -* ? - Must not this horn

Me rompound he poison.-us li- the system?? H'kat ' gut
* eciJ lata a\u25a0' ?\u25a0< >?* rti'vr.t Ju liiscasru .-. A .icni \\ oiiicall es

l)yspe|ia but mll Ibiwenot .11 know that whin f- J

sours 1:1 tur -t- i . u-hs w hut 101-1 hiets it produces ! flnia-
leoee, hearli urn. pa, ...taiion 01 the heart, liver con-, in;
uiarrhaa. dy-entery. folic, and r.irruption ?>! tie- .
What is Scrofula but an acto hiiinor tn the bmh ? U -t

produces all the humors which bring on Eruptions of the
Skin, sscald Head, 5.,,1 Ki.eum, l.rysijKfns. IVi :e <

lugs. Fever Sores, and. nilulcerations iiin-rnHland evlerrni?
It is nothing tinner h-nve.i. but an ncitl stihstance which
sours, anil thus spoils alt the fluids of ths body. ui->te of

less. \", tiai causes Khoumatis..i i.-at a sour 01 i'l \u25a0'
which insinuates itself between the joints and ei-evv here,

irritating and inliamtng the tie:, -if t-.-tus up. u wlia:- ?'

acts? Bo of n.ryutts diseases, of itopurtly of the t - ?<

deranged circulations, and t.e.u.v .... the ailments wi.a.t

afflict human nature. ,
Now Is it not horrible to lunsu and scli, and ismt-'-f

went to Use this

sale in Lewistown by F,. Al.f.ENi
who is sole Hgent for Mifllincounty,

may '26, 19-10?ly.

Superior Sugar-house Molasses.
AlsM>.

K\V Orleans and the real genuine (oldn
il Syrup for sale at the former low prices,
which is at least 20 per cent, under the regu-
lar country prices. A large supply on hard at

C. L JONES'
liovd. New t'ltejp G*sh Slo>e


